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A PESEKVED Tltlltl'TE.

Mrs. Dunlway, Oregon's grand old

woman, celebrated her 7Nth birthday

in Portland yesterday, and Portland

celebrated with her. There was a gath-

ering at the big tabernacle, with gov-

ernor West, and tho prominent men of

the city, nnd many from tho Btate at

large, on tho stage, and tho big build-

ing was filled with friends and ad-

mirers, gathered to do her honor. Did

wo say Portland celebrated with her?

That Is putting It pessimistically. The

whole state, In fact tho whole North-

west was there In spirit, to express its
good will and esteeem for tho vener-

able pioneer, who came across the

plains In an ox wagon Pullman in

isr.2.
Mrs. Dunlway needs no commenda-

tion no sketching by The Journal, or,

for that matter by anyone, for all Ore-

gon knows nnd appreciates her. The

Journal, however, takes off Its hat to

the venerable pioneer and sincerely

hopes that, many years may yet be

hers In grand old Oregon, that, she

loves so well. And, with thousands

of Oregon's good people, who, regard-

less of their beliefs) as to equal suf-

frage, celebrate tho rounding fullness

of a great nnd good life splendidly

lived, It congratulates her that the

baltlo she has fought so long, so per-

sistently and sol valiantly bus practic-

ally been won, and that, while she Is

still with us to enjoy tho victory, Bho

lias fought, so bravely for.

A BAPLY MIXED ELECTION.

With the election less than two

weeks In the future, there Is less ex- -

cllement, and less Interest In It than

has been shown In a presidential elec-

tion, proliably, slnco the organization

of the government. Nor has there

been such an uncertain and bewilder-

ing situation. Tho Republicans nre

confident, so nro the Hull Moosers,

and the Democrats perhaps over- -

confident, and yet all of them nre evl- -

dently uneasy, and havo a string on

their opinions. However, whatever,

happens. It will bo taken good natur- -

edly--by tho winners, nnd tho others

have a right to kick, enough at least

to easo their feelings, but the country

will go on and prosper just tho same.

Neither party sends tho rains, nnd
they will contlnno to fall upon the

Just and tho unjust, alike, only a little
mora steadly out hero n Oregon, per-

haps, than elsewhere.
One thing seems to be pretty cer- -

tain, and that Is that tho election will

be a very badly mixed and uncertain
one, or It will go In a bunch one wny,

that will astonish everybody, nnd this
does not necessarily Imply that It will

lie for Wilson. Tho whole situation
Is Bueh that every man can do his own

guessing, nnd do It about as well as
anyone else can do It for him. In the
meanwhile, Just, get In your wood,

make a dry shed covered place for
your chickens to run, patronize your

home merchants, nnd be good, and you

will be all right, whatever befalls po-

litically.

CO A I, OIL FOK OK EGO V.

From results following tht attempts
to bore for oil clown In Southeastern
Oregon, It Is not unreasonable to pre-

sume that a fine oil field will bo

opened and another great and perma-

nent source of wealth added to Ore-

gon's unequaled list. She hnjt about
everything that provident and gener-

ous old Dame Nature could give, emil

and coal oil being about the only
things not yet on her list, and one of

these at least, seems assured. With
the most valuable forest area In the
I'nlon, the most magnificent water
powers In the world, a climate

for mildness nnd equability
In tho same latitude anywhere In the
world, and a range of agricultural
nnd orchard products unrivaled any-

where, she Is peerless as It Is. With
coal and oil added, there Is nothing
more for her children to desire.

"Why I am for Taft"' Is the title of

n political pamphlet gotten out by

John Hays Hammond, who threw the
Boor down In South Africa. Ham-

mond hns recently testified that be

subscribed $.r,ono to the Taft cam-

paign fund and to the average citi-

zen tho Inference would be that he Is

favorable to having "a run for bis
money." putting tho political aspects

of the matter In the background.

Some objections nre made to the
opening and Improving of the rivers,
because the railroads haul the freight
anyway. This Is true, In a sense, but
the fact that the rivers nre navigable,
nnd can handle the freight nt a low
rate, fixes the charge therefor, whether
It Is carried on the rivers or tho

roads They aro a great safety valve
and prevent the steam, that Is the
rates, getting too high.

The Oregonlan for some time Beenied

to bo rather astride tho fenco political-

ly, but there Is not a shadow f doubt
as to Its position with regard to Sen-

ator llourne

.

THE ROUND-U- P

Ilaker City reports a case of small-

pox.

linker county sawmills complain of

their Inability to get cars.

About 1000 f't of tho big railroad
tunnel near Vale Is completed.

Dr. J. C. Smith has sold out In Pen-

dleton and will locate In Portland.
'

Charles Calloway and W. S. U'Ren
are debating "Singlo Tax" In enstorn
Oi egon.

Cnttlo rustlers aro reported as being
unusually active In northern Grant
county.

Fred Cochran, of linker City, hnd his
leg broken last week In a runaway ac-

cident.

Work on the oil well near
Piiirns, Tlarney county, wns started
last week.

That big blast, of 20 tons of powder
nt Monroe, was billed to bo fired this
Rf((,nimm i)(,twwn 2 and 3 o'clock.

Lake county farmers are Blnklng

many artesian wells and getting a fine
water supply nt from 125 to 200 feet
dopth.

Grain In stack belonging to Charles
Wilson, of nurns, wns destroyed by

fre l(it weck( abH1( 2m bmhela bo
mirn,,)ji

,
pro8iyt(ll.im Svm of Oregon

)n ,(JJ moi,tlnK llt Wallowa last week
pl,,dwI ft m,w bonnl (lf trustees for
AnJllIly con,.eo.

Tho oornpr Kt)IU of t)l0 Y. M. C. A.

,Jllll(unK nt j,ak(r Cltv wn8 Mon.
day, the local Masonic, lodge bnvlng
chnrgo of the ceremonies.

Tho Good ltoads Association Just
f.rnR,(1 in Cooil VMmty proposes to
,.,,, (ho C()imty fnr two million dol- -

lars for tho purpose ot getting a sys-

tem of perfect roads.

Tho fourth nnnual Grant county fair
which was held at Canyon City nnd
closed Saturday night, wns the best In

Its history. Tho exhibits were a rev-

elation nnd tho attendance lnrge,

Reports from Eastern Oregon nnd
Washington show the big Btorni Friday
night was general. Telegraph and tel-

ephone wires generally were put out
of commission.

MINI'S A 11 K MAKING

A GOOD SHOWING

That tho mining Industry of linker
county is rapidly taking on new life
Is evidenced by the glowing reports
coming In day after day. Old proiv
erties which have been Idle for sev
eral years past, are being reopened
nnd will take their place again on
the roll of bullllon producers. Act
ive operations on new properties In
our various districts nre doing their
sharo toward presenting a splendid
showing and stimulating mining,
which has the effect of encouraging
all engaged In this Industry and a

return of tho old days when mining
made things hum Jn linker county
la confidently expected.

Mike Woodard brings a good report
from his group, consisting of fourteen
claims on East Fugle. This property,
which Is known ns the Woodard group,
was several years ago but It

was not until recently that extensive
development was prosecuted. A force
of miners Is now engaged In running
a tunnel which will tap one of the
ledges at a good depth. The ore is
free milling nnd recent assays made
by a local nssayer show the ore to be
very rich. The width of the vein has
not been determined, only one wall
having been exposed. linker City
Herald.

Roosevelt has discovered through
the shooting episode that his political
opponents have a rather high regard
for him. after all.

Journal "Want Ads." bring results.
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Company Will

Pay Premiums

for Employes

San Francisco, Oct. 23. Ileglnnlng

with January 1 of next year, the Har-rlma- n

lines will assume all bond pre-

miums of employes In their service,

according to nn announcement mndo

at the offices of tho Southern Pacific

Company here today,

In the past, it has been the custom

to require all men handling money

to put up a security bond, and the

premium on It hns been paid by the

employe himself. After the first ot

the yeur this expense will be borne

by the railroad company.

On the Pacific system of tho South-

ern Pacific nlono, there are about
4fi,000 employes, nnd tho new arrange-

ment, It Is said, will involve a heavy

expenditure annually.

This action is in line with the wel-

fare campaign which tho Southern
Paclfio and Its allied lines are carry-

ing on to better the conditions under

which its employes are working.

HIGH CHAPE STILL
IN THE LIMELIGHT

Reno Gazette: T. R Montgomery,

a well known townslte- - man of the

Pacific coast, who was In Reno re-

cently, stopping nt the Overland hotel,
brings some glowing accounts of the
Indications of the future prosperity
of High-grade- , the new mining camp

In Modoc county, California, llo tells
of three new Btrlkes In that camp In

the last 10 days.

"Hlghgrade is going to be tho best
mining camp In that vicinity In the
spring," Is the way Montgomery puts

It. ''In the last ten days there have
been three strikes of Importance. Two

of these were on the Sunshlno nnd the
other was on tho Modoc. In each In

stance the ore brought to light Is car
rvlng better rallies thnn heretofore
struck, and will menn some good re

turns for the company, for tho ore
gives every Indication of continuing

for a good distance.
"Evidently Hlghgrade's fame Is

spreading, for there has been quite a
large number of new residents coming
In of late. Among them are miners
from every part of the country. It Is

these things that causes us oldtlmers
In the camp to predict its future
growth nnd prosperity."

Hlghgrade, which Is located a short
distance from Falrport on the N. C.

0 Is noted for the Sunshine mine,
which Is the show property of the
camp. The camp was named after a

streak of hlghgrade in the Sunshine
mine, which returned values of $231

to the ton in gold and silver.
Montgomery was In Reno looking

after business affairs nnd calling on

some friends, nnd will not return to
Hlghgrade until the spring. From
Reno he went to Mason.

Keriiuso of the Peg.
trSITr.ll I'llERS I.KASKD WI1IE.1

San Francisco, Oct. 23. It all hap-

pened over a dog. L. B. Johnson loves
them. He Insisted upon the dog eat
ing nt the table nnd sleeping In bed

with him. His wife nskB a divorce.

Notice of Deficit Assessment for Im-

provement of Clieinekela Street from

East Line of Water Street Ut West
Line of Fourteenth Street.

Notice is hereby given that the com-

mon council of tho city of Salem,
Oregon, will nt or about 7:30 o'clock
p. in. on tho 4th day of November, 1912

nt tho common council chambers In

the el'y of Salem, Oregon, proceed to
assess upon each lot or part thereof
or parcel ot land liable for Its pro
I'ortlonnto share of tho deficit amount
r.f the total cost of Improving Cbeniek
eta street from the east line of Water
street to the west lino of Fourteenth
street, in accordance with the plans
and specifications heretofore ndopted
for said Improvement and on file In

the offieo of the city recorder.
All persons Interested In said deficit

assessment and In the original assess.
ment for Improving said street are
hereby notified to appear at Bald time
before tho said common council and
present their objections, If any they
have, to said assessment and apply to
said common council on or before sold

4lh day of November, 1912, to equalize
their proportionate share of the total
cost of improving said Chemeketa
street, and their said assessment,

CHAS. F. EU3IN,
City Recorder,

SALEM BANK &

TRUST CO.
GENERAL BANKING AND

TRUST BUSINESS
With our assurance that we are
able and willing to take care of
it, we solicit your Banking Busi-
ness. Open an account with us,
and we will extend you every
favor consistent with good bank-

ing principles.

WE TAY KOTR PER CENT
ON SAVINGS

Coraer State and Liberty Street

J. L. Ahlers, President
W. Q. East, Cashier.

8. 8. East, Vice President
Dr. L. B. Steevea, L. H. Roberts,

Directors.

Knees Became Stiff
Five Years of 8evere Rheumatism

The cure of Henry J. Goldstein, 1

Barton Street, Boston, M'"""-- . I

er victory by Hood's harHuparllla.

This great medicine has succeeded n

many cases where others have utterly
fulled. Mr. Cloldste.n says: I ed

from rheumatism live years, it
kept me from buslneca and caused ex-

cruciating pain. My l"1P,l's."'.U in;
come ns stiff as steel. I

medicines without relief, then tooK
ITood's Sarsnpnrllla, soon felt mucn
better, nnd now consider myself en-

tirely cured. I recommend Hoous.
Get It today In usual Hl"ld frm or

chocolated tablets called Sarsatans.

HIGH SCHOOL TEAM

IS WORKING STEADILY

Despite the rain, cold nnd mud the

high school pigskin Hooters nre prac-

ticing each night and although the

ball being wet and slippery and the

field necessarily slow, the work Is

very good The team was given quite

a setback by the loss of I'enn, one of

the hnlfbacks, who, so far this season,

bad probably made more yardago than
anyone else. Dut Spnuldlng, who is to
working In IiIb place, is fast getting

into shape nnd will prohnbly bo ns

big a yardage gainer for the school

as Penn was. Bull who Is working at

the other half position, Is getting on to of
the fine points of the game and will
develop into a big yardage gainer ns

the season advances.
Miles is again back at his position

nt tackle after being out for a week,

and Turner 1b back at center.
Coach Turner was very well satis-fle- d

with the result of the game Sat
urday, but expects them to take the
other end of the score in the game on

tho coming Suturday.

Notice of Pcflclt Assessment fr I m- -

nroveiiient of Smith High Street
From South Line of State Street lo
South Line of Mill Street.
Notice Is hereby given that the conv

mon council of the city of Salem, Ore
gon, will nt or about 7:30 o'clock p. m

on the 4th day of November, 1912, at
the common council chambers In the
city of Salem, Oregon, proceed to as-

sess upon each lot or part thereof or
parcel of land liable for its propor

tlonnte share of the deficit amount of

the total cost of improving South High

r.treet from the South lino of State
street to the south line of Mill street
in accordance with the plans and epe

clficntlons heretofore adopted for said
Improvement and on file In the office
of the city recorder.

All persons interested In said deficit
assessment, and In tho original
assessment for improving said street
nre lioreby notified to appear at said
time before the said common council
and present their objections, if any,
they have, to Said assessment and np-pl- y

to said common council on or be-fc-

said 4th dny of November, 1912,

to equalize their proportionate share
cf the total cost of Improving said
South High street, nnd their said as-

sessment,
CHAS. F. ELGIN,

City Recorder.

TheOLIVER Typewriter

The Oliver
to You for

$5.00
Balance Payable

Same as Rent
Rent the Oliver Typewriter at the

rate of $5 per month or 17 cents
a day.

When you have made the final pay-

ment you own the machine!
You buy the typewriter at the regu-

lar price, on a rental basis that's the
way the plan works out

This proposition applies to the new
est model the famous No. B with no
extra charge for "Prlntype."

There are thousands who find It In-

convenient to pay the lump sum of

$100 for The Oliver Typewriter.
Young men and young women Just

starting out In life
Professional people who consider

the typewriter In the light of an of-

fice luxury
Business people who need all the

"working capital" they can command
to meet tho requirements of expansion

Club women, school teachers and
pupils who appreciate the convenience
of typewriters but can get along with-- ,

out them.
The "$5 Offer" removes every ob-- 1

stnele to the Immediate possession of)
a high-clas- standard typewriter.

It A. LUCAS, Local Agent,
Tel. Main 633. 204 U. S. Bank Bldg.

Salem Orejon.

Candidates'
Cards

(Paid Advertisement.)

For Marshal.

The undersigned hereby announces

his candidacy for city marshal and

chief of police, subject to the city pri

maries. D. W. GIBSON.

For City Recorder.
I hereby announce my candidacy for

city recorder at the primaries Novem

ber 4th. Flatform Courtesy, correct

records of proceedings, law and evi

dence. EARL RACE.

Charles F. Elgin,
Candidate for Nomination

Office of

CITY RECORDER

To the people of Salem: I desire

serve a second term, and submit my

official record aa my recommendation.

Samuel 0. Burkhnrt.

Candidate for nomination for office
City Marshal.

R, A. Crossnn.
Candidate for to the of

fice of City Treasurer at the primar-

ies to be held In the city of Salem, Or.,

November 4, 1912.

Chns. IV. Brant.
Candidate for City Marshal. My

promise: "I will protect you under
the laws and cinch you if you break
them."

For City Marshal.
Frank II. Shedeck, candidate for city

marshal of Salem, Oregon. Primaries
November 4, 1912.

W. II. DAI.RYMPMC For Representa-
tive. If elected I will represent the
farmer nnd the laboring man. Voto

for me and I will prove It to you.

For County Recorder.
H. L. Clark, Independent Democrat-

ic candidate for the office of county
recorder, the candidate endorsed
unanimously by the Marlon County
Democratic committee and the Inde-

pendent Taxpayers League. Platform:
Courtesy, strict economy and reduc-

tion of taxes.

AV. C. HAWLEY,
Republican Direct Primary Nominee

for Congress, has received the com-

mendation of President Taft and
Roosevelt and of the people of Ore

gon generally for hla support of pro-

gressive legislation. Mr, Hawley Is

a native born Oregon, and Is familiar
with the affairs of Oregon, and will
continue to serve the best Interests of

her people.

The Eugene Guard has the follow-

ing relative to Mr. Hawley:
It Is but simple justice to a hard-

working, sincere man to Bay that Con-

gressman Hawley possesses those
qualifications for the office he holds.
There are many smoother politicians
on duty at the national capital, many
more brilliant orators, but probably
no member who Is really trying hard-
er to serve his constituents in a ma-

terial way. More than this, Mr. Haw-
ley Is a pfaln forceful speaker, with
ample ability to express himself in
public, voicing the wishes of the peo-

ple he represents.

Mrs. I. C. Hastier, Grand Island
Neb., has something sho wishes to say
about Foley's Honey and Tar Com-

pound. "My three children had a
very severe attack of whooping cough
and suffered greatly. A friend recom-
mended Foley's Honey and Tar Com-

pound, nnd It did them more good
than anything I gave them. I am glad
to recommend It." Sold by Dr. Stone
Drug Company.

Journal "Want Ads." bring results.

LET US SHOW

YOU

How Beautifully

We Launder

BLANKETS AND
QUILTS

We have Special Soap and

Methods that give them that

soft, fluffy feeling they had

when new. Send us some
in this week's package.

Salem Laundry Co.

Oldest Largest Best

si
At the lowest we ever

only the latest shown

Hii

id

Ladies'
Suits

Ladies'
Coats

Ladies'
Dresses

Misses'
Coats

Child- -
ren's
Coats

Furs
and Silk
Waists

prices

quoted;

Ladies'
Coats

$3.90
5.90
7.50
AND

10.50

Ladies'
Suits

$4.50
7.50

10.50
AND

12.50

Misses'
Coats

$3.90

5.90
AND

8.50

Child-

ren's
Coats

$1.50

1.98
AND

2.50

The
Convincing

Proof
Is in the values we

are giving and our
low prices, If you

have any doubt in

your mind that you

can (lo better else-

where go and see for

yourself, We are
manufacturers, buy-

ers and you can not

beat our prices,

X I

m
Come here if you

want to get the right

prices on stylishly

trimmed hats,

Millinery
Bargains in

Trimmed Hats

$1.49 $1.98
$2.50

We make the
low prices

for Salem

I We are manufactur

ers buyars and can

give you on the fol-

lowing merchandise

the lowest prices

quoted in Salem:

Blankets, Comforts,

Men's, Women's and

Children's Hosiery

and Underwear
Dress Goods and

Silks,

CM

Domestics
We show the great-

est stock in Salem,

and at the lowest

prices,
ii mil

Boys' Suits
Now on sale at rock

bottom prices,

$1.98 $2.50
$3.50

Chicago Store
SALEM, OREGON

The Store That Saves You Money


